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Wnibtrsitp of <&luttnslanb 
ST LUCIA, BRISBANE 
9th February, 1960 
TELEPHONE : 7 2021 
Professor D. Hill, Ph.D., D.Sc., 
Department of Geology, 
University of Queensland, 
ST. LUCIA 
Dear Madam, 
This letter formally confirms the recent announcement 
of the Senate's approval that the status of your position, 
Research Professor in Geology, be raised to that of a full-
time Professor as from the 1st January, 1960. 
The salary attached to your position will now be at 
the rate of £3500 per annum. 
Yours faithfully, 
/' 
~ 
(C.J. Connell) 
Registrar 
The Registrar, 
Ul"IVERSITY. 
Dear Sir, 
1st .March, 1960 
Thank you for your letter advising me th&t 
rey position ot Research P:rofeusor of' Geology car1•ies f'ull 
professorial status and salary. 
I would be gliad if you would send me a copy 
of any resolution or statute concerning my duties and 
responsibilities. 
Would you also kindly have returned to me 
the batch of publications I submitted last term? They are 
in some cases my only and working copies and I am handicapped 
without them. 
Yours 
Dorothy Hill 
Research P1•ofessor of Geology 
